In this paper, we present an approach for achieving application driven seamless handover across different wireless access networks. The target is thereby to eliminate any content loss while minimizing the interruption duration that is perceived by the user during the handover procedure. Ultimately, the user experience will greatly benefit from the usage of the most suitable network access technology. The focus is set on Mobile TV applications, where an ongoing streaming session experiences an application-controlled handover from DVB-H to an alternative unicast access (e.g. Wi-Fi or 3G) or vice versa. A handover decision algorithm is also presented, aiming at enhancing the overall system stability by adjusting to the dynamic conditions of the broadcast channel.
INTRODUCTION
The development and deployment of wireless access technologies have experienced enormous growth throughout the last decade. Recent developments in wireless access networks have enabled bandwidths close to or exceeding the bandwidths that users get at home through wired networking technologies.
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planning, overlaps in network coverage, though through different technologies, became very common. This has paved the way for a new generation of smart receivers that are able to select the most appropriate access technology among those available.
As a consequence, the notion of ubiquitous services becomes extremely appealing, enabling a service to be accessible through any available access technology, and enabling receivers to choose the most suitable one, based on the QoS, connection costs, and channel quality. However, several challenges have to be circumvented first. One of the main challenges is how to ensure seamless and interruptionfree consumption of the service when a vertical handover is performed. Yet another question is how to manage service inter-operability issues between different networks.
The integration of different wireless technologies has been extensively studied by several research and standardization efforts. For example, the 3 rd Generation Partnership Project (3GPP) has extensive studies on interworking of UMTS and WLAN networks [1] . Recently, the IEEE has launched a new group (IEEE 802.21), which is developing standards to enable handover and inter-operability between heterogeneous networks including both IEEE 802 and non-IEEE 802 networks. In [10] , the author presents a comparative analysis of alternative approaches that have been developed by standardization bodies for handover between PSTN and Internet sessions among multiple wireless technologies including UMTS, Wi-Fi, WiMAX, Mobile-Fi and WPANs. In that work Wright describes Quality-of-Service (QoS) aspects for seamless handover for different application types such as voice, video telephony, gaming, audio/video streaming, and file downloading.
Since each service has different QoS requirements, they should be considered separately. One of the most demanding services is Mobile TV. Salkintzis et al. in [7] describe challenges and give performance evaluation of seamless continuity of real-time video across UMTS and Wi-Fi networks. They formulate a number of practical interworking scenarios, where UMTS subscribers with ongoing real-time video sessions handover to Wi-Fi network. Work on vertical handover focuses mainly on lower layer approaches. For example, Yang et al. in [11] propose and evaluate a novel soft handover scheme between DVB-H and UMTS networks that is based on an optimum radio resource allocation algorithm. In [6] , the authors address the integration of DVB-H and UMTS at the radio access level, present an interworking architecture, and discuss necessary modifications to UMTS. All above mentioned vertical handover methods strive to Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. minimize the data loss during handover while maintaining the session from the unchanged source.
In this paper, we propose an approach for enhancing service continuity during vertical handover procedures. We focus on Mobile TV applications, where an ongoing streaming session experiences an application-controlled handover from broadcast/multicast (DVB-H or UMTS) to unicast access (e.g. Wi-Fi or UMTS) or vice versa. In contrast to the previously presented handover algorithms, the approach in this paper does not make any assumptions on the source of the streaming session being unchanged. Finally, we also present a handover decision algorithm, aiming at enhancing the stability of the system by adapting the handover decisions to the dynamic conditions of the broadcast channel.
This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 motivation for the new approach is given. Section 3 examines the design and setup of our test-bed that is used for verifying the seamless handover algorithm. In section 4, we describe in details the proposed re-synchronization methods. Section 5 presents and discusses a robust handover decision algorithm. The paper is concluded in section 6 with an outlook on future work.
STREAMING SERVICE CONTINUITY USING SEAMLESS HANDOVERS
In this paper, we propose an application-driven handover approach, which allows for seamless handover between different delivery methods(e.g. multicast and unicast delivery), independently from the underlying access networks.
3GPP has specified open standards for the delivery of multimedia services to mobile terminals. 3GPP Multimedia Broadcast Multicast Service (MBMS) [3] is a multicasting service that targets mobile devices. 3GPP also standardizes a Packet-switched Streaming Service (PSS) [2] . 3GPP PSS reuses the IETF RTSP [9] and SDP [5] standards and can be understood as a unicast access to streaming services. Both 3GPP MBMS and PSS can be offered via GSM and UMTS cellular networks. Another mobile multimedia service is the Digital Video Broadcasting -Handheld (DVB-H) [4] . DVB-H is a broadcast system targeting mobile devices with limited power supply.
The seamless switch between two different delivery methods, i.e. between two different streaming sessions, comes along with some challenges. First, an accurate re-synchronization point between the multimedia sessions needs to be determined. This problem is described in detail in Section 4, where we also propose a method for accurate calculation of the re-synchronization point. However, even in case of accurate re-synchronization, viewers may still experience an interruption time during playout of the media. The interruption is caused by the delay between the initiation of tune-in to the new session and resumption of the decoding and rendering process. For example, if Real-Time Streaming Protocol (RTSP) [9] is used to establish unicast session, several request/response messages need to be exchanged, which may last for a significant period of time. Additional delay may be introduced by incurred buffering time from the new media source.
Using the testbed described in Section 3, we measured interruption time and unicast session setup time. Interruption time is the time gap between the last received packet from the old session and the first received packet from the new session (upon triggering of the switch procedure). This time is typically equal to the unicast session setup time. Assuming the first received packet from the unicast session is the subsequent packet to be played out, interruption time represents the required buffer duration for a seamless handover. The measured interruption and setup time results from several consecutive handover events from DVB-H to Wi-Fi are presented in Table 1 . 
TESTBED SETUP
In order to investigate handover approaches for broadcast services, a test-bed including a DVB-H and a Wi-Fi link has been built. The architecture is presented in Figure 1 . The transmission side consists of: a unicast streaming server, which can be accessed through a Wi-Fi access point, a multicast streaming server which delivers content to the DVB-H IP encapsulator, and a DVB-H transmitter. The multicast and the unicast servers have stored identical content. The multicast server shares its timeline information with the unicast server for synchronization purposes. The unicast server further supports time shifting. 
RE-SYNCHRONIZATION
In this section, we propose two methods for re-synchronizing a unicast streaming session to multicast/broadcast streaming session. Our focus is set on the switch between DVB-H and Wi-Fi but the proposed re-synchronization methods are independent of the access channel and rely solely on the implementation and deployment of the source (multicast/unicast) servers.
Various options are provided for the accurate indication of a re-synchronization point in a streamed media content. The re-synchronization point allows the play-out of a streamed media content from or at a desired point. To allow a user to switch between an MBMS service and a PSS service, 3GPP defined a method for re-synchronization of a PSS unicast session to an MBMS multicast session. According to [3] , a client may request a specific start time of the PSS session by indicating a Coordinated Universal Time (UTC) clock time in the "Range" header field of the RTSP PLAY request. The UTC clock time represents the requested streaming start point according to the timeline of the broadcast server. Since the clock of the multicast server and that of the client are not necessarily synchronized, which may result in the client receiving a media range different from what it originally requested, the specification proposes to calculate the actual time by using the Network Time Protocol (NTP) timestamp of the last received Real Time Control Protocol (RTCP) Sender Report (SR).
We adopt the re-synchronization method described above for the DVB-H to Wi-Fi handover scenario. Additionally, to increase the accuracy of the re-synchronization procedure, two possible improvements are introduced.
First, we propose to calculate the UTC clock time based on information from the last received RTCP SR packet as well as from the timestamp (TS) of the last received media packet. According to [8] , RTCP SR, contains the 64 bits NTP Timestamp field and the 32 bits RTP Timestamp field. The NTP Timestamp indicates the wallclock time while the RTP Timestamp field corresponds to the same time as the NTP Timestamp, but using the media clock rate and offset. Based on that timestamp, the receiver may calculate the exact NTP value of the media packet according to equations 1 and 2.
∆ =
RT Ptssr − RT P tsl CR (1)
where ∆ : shift between the last received SR NTP TS and the last received RTP media packet NTP TS RT Ptssr : RTP TS from the last received SR RT P tsl : RTP TS from the last received RTP media packet CR: Clock rate of the media N T P tsl : NTP TS from the last received RTP media packet N T Ptssr: NTP TS from the last received SR
The re-synchronization method presented above assumes that both the multicast server and the unicast server have stored the same content. In addition, it has been assumed that the multicast server, is able to communicate with the unicast server, in order to share necessary information about the session (e.g. the exact start time of the multicast session).
A second approach for re-synchronization is proposed to address the case where the unicast server and the multicast server receive the streams from the same source (e.g. via multicast). The unicast server stores the incoming streams so that it is able to navigate freely within the stored stream based on the RTP packet identifiers (e.g. SSRC, RTP Timestamp and/or Sequence Number of the packet).
At the receiver side and during a handover procedure, the receiver extracts the Timestamp and SSRC values from the last received RTP media packet upon deciding to switch from multicast to unicast delivery.
The Real Time Streaming Protocol (RTSP) specification [9] , which is commonly used for controlling unicast streaming sessions, allows to use optional tags to send the new range request to the streaming server. The unicast server is then able to seek through the stored content indexed by the RTP packet identifiers to locate the requested starting point. The advantage of the latter approach is due to the re-usage of the same buffer at the receiver side across the different delivery channels. Media packets are not duplicated un-necessarily during the handover procedure due to the accurate re-synchronization. Moreover, this approach is suitable for both stored content and live event streaming while the first one is strictly dedicated for pre-stored content.
HANDOVER DECISION ALGORITHM
One of the key issues that may result as a by-product of the handover procedure is the so called ping-pong effect. It occurs as a consequence of varying network conditions, which may subsequently result in successive and frequent handover decisions. This instability in the handover decision algorithm behavior will typically result in a severe degradation of the watching experience that is attributable to the frequent play-out interruptions.
In order to cope with this problem, a more sophisticated handover decision algorithm is presented in the sequel. It keeps track of the recent handover decision history, including information about time and direction of the handover, reception quality and duration. With an aim to avoid the ping-pong effect, decisions to handover to the broadcast access should be limited in frequency. This is achieved by requiring a minimal observation time (T H h ) after which the broadcast channel is judged to be in good state. During the required observation time, the measured packet loss rate should not exceed a given threshold P LRg.
A key feature of the algorithm is the exponential increase in the T H h threshold required for handing over to the broadcast channel. T H h is doubled if the dwell time in the broadcast reception is shorter than a given stability threshold (T Hst). T H h is reset to its initial value if the broadcast channel shows sufficiently good reception quality for a longer time period T Hreset. This feature significantly boosts the stability of the handover decision algorithm and eliminates any ping-pong effect.
The algorithm is described in the sequel.
T Ps : period of time measuring continuous, sufficiently good DVB-H reception (P LRm < P LRs) T Pg : period of time measuring continuously good DVB-H reception (P LRm < P LRg) T Hst : stability threshold: minimal period of continuous DVB-H reception necessary for declaring the DVB-H channel conditions as stable T H h : minimal duration of good DVB-H reception prior to handover back to DVB-H T Hreset : duration of continuous, sufficiently good DVB-H reception necessary for resetting T h to its default value P LRm : continuously measured packet loss rate over the DVB-H channel P LRs : packet loss rate threshold for initiating a handover to Wi-Fi P LRg : packet loss rate threshold characterizing a good reception quality over DVB-H To evaluate the proposed decision algorithm, it was compared against two other decision algorithms. In the first one the handover decision is made based on the P LRs and Algorithm 1 Handover decision algorithm 1: Measure P LRm and update T Ps, T Pg 2: if P LRm > P LRs then 3: Perform the handover to Wi-Fi 4:
if T Ps > T Hst then 5:
if T Ps > T Hreset then 6:
T H h = default value 7:
end if 8:
Go to 11. 9: else 10:
T H h = 2*T H h exponential increase 11:
T Ps = 0 and T Pg = 0 12:
Measure P LRm and upadte T Ps, T Pg 13: if T Pg > T H h then 14:
Perform the handover to DVB-H 15:
Go Go to 1. 22: end if P LRg threshold values. In the second one, apart from the P LRs and P LRg threshold values, a condition was added that the handover to DVB-H can occur only if T Pg is bigger than a default value of T H h . A packet loss model was extracted from transport stream (TS) error trace files. Following parameters were used to create the TS error pattern: mode 8k, guard interval 1/4, code rate 2/3, modulation 16QAM, SNR 14 dB, and a Doppler spectrum pedestrian -indoor at a speed 3 Km/h.
The threshold values for the algorithm were set as follows: T Hst = 10 seconds, default T H h = 2 seconds, T Hreset = 20 seconds, P LRs = 60%, P LRg = 30%. In figure 2 , the results of a 180 seconds long simulation are presented. Because of the bad channel condition the decision algorithm based on P LRs and P LRg threshold values resulted in 50 handovers. The second algorithm performed better thanks to the T Pg value and yielded 30 handovers. The proposed algorithm resulted in only 5 handovers and prevented the ping-pong effect, due to the exponential increase in the T H h threshold value. 
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we introduced an approach to achieve seamless handover between DVB-H and Wi-Fi networks. Ensuring seamless handover the user experience of Mobile TV services can be significantly improved. We presented an efficient mechanism to reach re-synchronization across the broadcast and the unicast streaming sessions. Next, we proposed an algorithm to increase robustness against un-stable broadcast channel conditions. Finally, we described the architecture of the testbed and the softweare implementation.
